
THE BGOTTISH COLONIBER, LORD SELKIRK 

ITE name of Sclkirk is that of a man h o  T attcr a hundred years is coming to his own. 
A century has vindicatecl thc name, character, 
motives, and influence of a grcat Scotsman-a 
nobleman, a coloniser, a patriot, and wise Empire- 
buildcr. 

Thomas Douglas, fifth Earl af Sclkirk, belonged 
to the noble family of Douglas, which appears 
in dilferent bmnchcs and uncler diRerent titlcs in 
Scottish history. 

T11c fifth Earl of Selkirk bclan~ed to St. Mary's 
Islc, at thc rnoutl~ of tbc Dce, wlticll cntcrs So lmy 
Firth at the old tom of Kirktntdbrigl~t. H c  was 
t l~c  youngest of S C V ~  sons, anrl h;ld as ;L ilarl 
no hope of eter becoming Earl of Selkirk ; but 
his sickly brothers faclcd away so soon that at 
the age of twcnty-eight he inherited tllc title. 
Thinking before this he should have to make his 
own may in the n~or2d, young Douglas went to ~Irc 
University of Edinburgh and gained the acquaint- 
ance of a large number of Scotland's leading young 
men. He was a coternporary and intimate frienrl 
of Sir \Valter Scott. His fame as a student in 
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the class-room has not came down to us ; but his 
sympalh~,  indc~ndcnce  of view, cliaritablc clis- 

ion, rest lcssncss oi tmnprarncnt, bnladth of 
interest, and pul~lic spirit hm~c caused him to he 
rcmem bercd. E-Ie becamc, along wit h otllcrs, 
jntcrcstec? in the condition of thc poor in Edjn- 
l~urgh  and he took a part in alleviating thcir sad 
condition. Hc was particularly fond of his own 
country-pmple. In the summer months he for 
sci*cral ?cars visited the H i ~ h l m d s  in his native 
Scotland for the purpose of learning the Gaelic 
Imguagc, and this that 11e m i ~ h t  Lmow better how 
to make himself usclul as a bcntlfactor to thcrn. 
I-Ic wrote articles on the condition of the poor 
and on the subjccr of national rlcfencc ; mhilc 
IIC paldished a plan for uniting r l ~ c  peoplc in 
dcfcncc of their country against tlic French, wvho 
wcrc tl~cn cnga~cd in rhc zcrrible Napoleonic wars. 
Lord Selkirk tr.s born in s 7 7 t ,  ancl n.;rs at t l ~ c  
time of Napoleon's progress and wmrld-destroying 
campaign at t l~c  age of thirty. I t  wns at t h i s  
time tlmt lie was dram into schemes on behalf 
of the poor, the un fortunate, and tlic homeless. 

As a young man he w s  much interested in the 
cause of Zibcny in France, and like many of the 
youth of his time, such as I'C'onlsrrvrth ,md 
cnli~riclfi.c, izvourcrl thc r~~~o1utionis.t~. Iiut Iatcs 
tllc cruclty and violcnce *f the Icadcrs and tlicir 
incliscriminate slau~htcr alierlntcd h i s  sjmpnrhies 
and turned llim, as it did many others, against 

revolutionary party. 
On succeeding to his title and cstatc in 1799, 
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Lord SeUdrk was in a position to do something 
for humanity. Naturally having spent much time 
in the I-Ijghlands, he was led to think of the 
miseries there, brought on by the world-shaking 
Napoleon in the utter prostration of trade which 
prevailed. Many people of Highland descent, in 
Canada to-day, have heard the sad tale from their 
grandfathers of the " Highland CIcarances "- 
meaning thc great movement by which landlords 
in thc north of Scotland wirhdrew thcir small 
holdings from thc Highland crofters to make lnrgc 
shccp farms, which would return higher rentals. 
Povcrty had hcen bad enough, but now to Ile 
driven of3 from their crofts ancl houses added that 
of hamclessncss, the rcsult of cruelty and heart- 
lcssncss, ro their other miseries. Thesc wcrc but 
additional cxcrnplificntions of Bums's lines written 
a few ycars before this time : "  man's inhumanity 
to man makcs countless tlrousnnds mourn." Tlie 
quaint Highland saying, that "a hundred smokes 
went up one chimney," but expressively statccl in 
Gaelic that only one house stood ~vhcrc formerly 
there were a hundred, 
In 1802, three years after Lord Selkirk had 

come to his Earldom, he is found writing a letter 
to the Secretary of State making a requcst that 
he might take a number of the suffering High- 
landers and Irish people to the centre of t h e  North 
American continent on rhc banks of thc Rccl Rivet. 
I-Iis mind had llcm turned to this region by 
reading Sir r-2lcxancIcr hlackenzic's ncrvly-published 
*' Voyages " and also by reports from other fur 
traders. 
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This project the British Covcrnmcnt dld not 
favour ; but aftcr an cxtendcd visit to hcric.7: 
in rSoz he planned to take out a colony of 
iIjs own countqmcn to Prince Edward Island, 
and also to scttle a portion of land in 
the wcstcm part of Uppcr Canada. Tlw 
Fcttlcrs nwc from the Scottish shires of Ross, 
Argyll, and Inverness, and a Tcw from thc Island 
of Uist. In rSof Lord Selkirk visited his colony, 
on the coast af Princc Edward Islmd and suc- 
ceeded in getting thc scttlcrs otganiscd and located. 
Somc eight hundrcd souls, carried out in three 
ships, mnrlc up thesc scttlcments, m d  Lord Selkirk 
soon brought ordct out of confusion and gave 
thcm their altotrncnts. 

JT is othcr scttlcrnent at Baldoon, on the banks 
of tllc St. CIair liivcr in Uppcr Canada, most 
unfortunate. Tl~e region wvas s~vampy, and the 
fever and aguc prcvalcnt in that district cut off 
the leader of the colony m$ most of rhe settlers. 
Tile letters received by the founder in Britain from 
the colonists in Baldoon n ~ r c  of the most dis- 
tressing kind. tl'llile tlic Prince Edmrd Island 
settlement was successful that of Baldoon was a 
clisrnal faihtrc. 

Truly the benevolent nobleman began, from the 
first, to sealisc that his days wcrc tlrose of 
" trouble and sorrow." Lord Selkirk's energy and 
courage were shown by his offer made to the U p e r  
Canada Govcment to build a main road from 
hhcrstburg to Toronto (300 miles) for ;E4o,ooo. 
This was a liberal offer, but %as refused by the 
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Government of that day, much to the temporary 
disadvanragc of tlrat pnrt of the province. 

After all thesc troul>fcs and faiIurcs we find 
thc persevering Scottish noblcrn,m in 1805 writing 
a considcrablc volume of nearly three hundred 
pages on thc subject of " Emigration," and giving 
in thc appendix an account of his Prince Eclwarcl 
Island cxpcrirnent. From a visit to the United 
States hc gaincd a mcatcr interest in the fortuncs 
of the new sctrler. I-Ic saw how pent an effort was 
neccssary to induce British scttlcrs to go to the 
J3ritish colonies instcacl of thc United States. His 
ardent zeaE indeed Icd him to strive to repatriate 
in Canada sotne of those who had gone to tIlc 
States, and among his Baldoon settlers were some 
who had rcturncd from that country. 

In carrying out his projects Lord ScIkirk m s  
for a time in Montscal, rvhere he came into tcucl~ 
with thc fur traders and fur trade mapites of 
Canada. I-Iis rank led to much attention being 
paid him by thcsc " Lords of the North," "as 
CVashington Irving called thm. The picturcsquc 
departure of the voyagcurs fmm Lachine, the 
fcstivc gatherin.- of the partners, the glamour 
of the 13eaver Club, whose members wore gold 
medals at rhcis banquets bearing the mmIy motto, 
" Fortitude in clistress," xnd the enthusiasm and 
success in their trade, appcaIed to his imagination. 
On his return from America Lord Selkirk turned 

his active mind from colonising ta the dangers 
of his country at the hands of the threatening 
ru'apoleon. The simile of Tennyson in representing 
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Napoleon as a bird of prey with " Europc- 
shaclowing wings," though yct unmade, rcprc- 
st.ntcd t3ic shatlow on tllc mind o l  1,urd Sc1l;irk 
from tvllich 1ic C O U I ~  not escape, even in this 
matter. His  lordship was so constituted that Ile 
could not mapc in a gloomy and I~elplcss mood. 
1-Iis activc and constructive mind workccl out in 
1 3 0 7  a pIan of defence for the DririsIl Isics. This 
plan involved thc very principle ~vhich in m 
cxaggcrarcd form is tbc army systcm of Gennany 
ancl France, and in a more modified form gives 
us the citizcn-soldiery of Cmada and Great 
13ritain of to-day. Lord Selkirk first Ilrought up 
his plan of defence in his place in the I-feuse 
of Lords and thcn in a brocliurc of some eighty, 
pages, published in the follotving year. It  was 
as lolIo~rx : " Every young mm I>etwecn the ages 
of cightecn and twenty-five throughout Grcat 
Britain should bc enrollcd and completely trained 
to military d i s c ip l ine . 'Ye  estimated that in the 
population of Great Britain and IreIand, then put 
clown at eleven millions, upvards of six hundred 
thousand were betwccn tl~ese ages and eligible 
for this purpose. The training would procccd in 
succession. For three months oficers would train 
one-fourth of these within their districts, and so 
m with the second quarter, till all would have 
secured twelve weeks' drill in the year. Once 
a year a general assemb1Sg-c muEd take place 
at a fixed time and the trained men be kept in 
form by the drill required. With due regard to 
the interests of the agriculturists, the beginning 
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of summer would be sclcctcd as the time of gencral 
assemblage ." This remnrkablc proposal, which 
was published again by Eris friends in r S 57, w a s  
rcgardcd as rnan~elllonsly suited to tllc conditions 
of the time. On thc publication of this scheme 
of National Dcfencc Lord Selkirk m 5  made a 
Fellow of thc Royal Society. 

The first decade of tllc ninctecnth century 
seemed to be a time of great intellectual activity. 
Not only did Lord Selkirk pulllish his work on 
" Emigration " ant1 that on " National Dcfcncc,'" 
but in I So6 he prepared a " Skcteh of thc Fur 
Trade." Two anonymous works are also attti- 
butccl to him, and thcsc show his sympathy and 
constructir~c ability. Onc of thcsc 1vcs " On thc 
Civilisation of the Indian in Jlritish America." 
This work bears no datc, but 11.s all thc marks 
of thc opinions which Lord ScIkirk had. I'he 
other lmak IKLS mtitlccl '* Observations on a Fro- 
posal for Fuming a Society for the CiviIisation 
and Improvcrncnt of thc North American Indians 
within thc British Boundary '7 I 807). 

A plan is su~gestcd in these pamphlets for the 
setting apart of a district for the Indims alone, 
and of establishing schools among them to teach 
the industrial arts as well as ordinary subjects 
of cclucation. Thc writer also advocated in thcse 
l ndian settlements the total sappression o J f lte 
liquor traffic, which was cloing great damage to 
thc Indians, Tile provisions statecl, it will be 
observed, are the vcry fc-itures of our present 
system of Indian reservations, industrial scbools, 
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law for penalising a trader for selting or 
liquor tu an Indian, a31 of which Isare l~cm 

jn vogue tor one-third of a mntury in IVcstcm 
Cnnarla ancl which have changed the Indi'm into 
a praccfu l ,  indust ricrus, educarcd, 'ancl uscf ~ i l  
membcr of Wcstcrn lifc. 

Anothcs interesting fact of a diffcrcnt kind comes 
out in the lifc of Lord Selkirk. I-Ic tvns a stuclcnt 
;md in harmony wit11 thc vicws of his on- family, 
being a It'hig or Libera1 in his politics. " His 
visits to France and the Unitecl Statm,"hhtv- 
cvcr, hc informs us, " caused him to change his 
mind in rcgard to Parliamentary tcfotm and the 
cxtcnsion of tllc frmchisc." 1-Ic sratcs that it 
was with r c p t  he withclrclv from .r rnovcrncnt 
which in his carrier lifc 11e had cntimly lavourccl. 
tlrhile me may regret such :L position on tl~c part 
of this broad-minded ancl open-l~.c:artcd pccr, y ct 
rve cannot fail to respcct him for his candour, 
Iiis t bougl~tfulness, m d  his honesty. 

17% 11ai-e thus before us the  pictum of n great 
and largc-heartcd Scotsman, who was ambitisus to 
perform great cxploits and was rIcsirous of hclping 
h i s  pooscr fellnw-counrrymcn in thcir emigration 
to h'orth :?\mcrica. But as WC uacc his history 
and that of thosc whom hc sought to assist, we 
shall be Ied to see t h t -  

Only thosc arc cmwncd and sainted 
\\'11o \\*ilh g i c l  hxvc lwcn ~ccyu-tinlcd. 

1jre shall folIow Lord Selkirk in the great 
emigration projects to the district now making up 
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m! e Rcotfin~rt n. in. Ccr n trd~lr, 

Western Canada, which have made his name onc 
of world-wide fnmc. 

As \r7c follow thc Scottish emigration to thc 
New World tvc shall call attcnrian to his life, 
and show how nobly he playcd his part. 
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